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Weekly Newsletter  - 8th Feb 2019  

This Month’s value is ‘TRUST’ - Please can you reinforce this value at home so that we have your  support.   
 
This week Year 5 visited Leicester Space Centre linked to their class topic on space.   The children had a great 
time and thank you to the volunteers and Mr Hyatt (Governor) who went with them.  

Year 4 have been following up on their learning on the digestive system— as you can see from the photographs 
below they have been filling a leg of a pair of tights with biscuits and water mixture as part of their                              
interesting experiment.  A right messy job but they certainly enjoyed it!!! 

Yesterday, Parents Evening was a success, where you all had the opportunity to catch up with class teachers on 
the progress that your children are making.  I also want to thank all the parents for completing the Ofsted Parent 
view questionnaire.   Your positive views give us all a real confidence boost knowing that we have your full               
support.   The responses have been fantastic and its great to have such a supportive group of families in this 
community.   

Finally, two of our families have asked if we can also have the newsletter dates in Somali and Chinese.  Your 
wishes have been fulfilled!  

Have a fantastic weekend everyone!  

Mr Edris Gaibee   

Headteacher  



WEEKLY CLASS ATTENDANCE 

Class For this week 

RAG 96.0% 

RDG 92.7% 

1C 98.7% 

1J 97.7% 

2L 96.6% 

2B 92.7% 

3V 96.3% 

3W 96.7% 

4G 98.5% 

4K 95.9% 

5D 91.3% 

5H 99.3% 

6W 97.2% 

6S 96.3% 

Overall House Points  

House  Total for this 

term 

Weekly  

Phoenix   2447 449 

Pegasus  2085 467 

 Unicorn   2543 566 

Griffin  2263 605 

 Forthcoming 

Events – Key Dates  

 

Nadchodzące wydar-

zenia - daty 

kluczowe 

 -أحداث قادمة 

 التواريخ الرئيسية

Dhacdooyinka 

soo dhoweya - 

Taariikhaha            

Muhiimka 

即将举行的活

动 - 关键日期 

Date English Polskie    عربى Somali  中文  

11th Feb  Year 2 SATS 
meeting for par-
ents 3.30 – in the 
hall 

Rok 2 Spotkanie 
SATS dla rodziców 
3.30 - w hali 

االجتماع السنوي 
SATS  3.30للوالدين 

في القاعة -  

Sannadka 2aad 
SATS kulan 
waalidka 3.30 - 
hoolka 

2年级SATS会议

为家长3.30 - 在

大厅里 

15th Feb  Break up for Half 
term  

Zerwij na pół semes-
tru  

-Isku dey ilaa xilli تفريق نصف المدة
ga nuska ah 

分手半场 


